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'lh 3oker (Mtub.

*Ilb jouit ia MiEbijer tbjan tbe àorb."

THIE NEWER ARITHMETIC.

Jolie selle his farmn for $3,000, and invests
thle motiey iii ining stock paying a dividend
of sixteen per' cent. Hon' long ivill it take the
company te absorb his capital and leave hlim
as fiat as a panicake ?

A tramp liires ont to a fariner for $14 par
inonth. Re gets a boss dinner, works ant hour
and àkips. 0ountlng the. dinner wortli thirty
cents, lîow inucl dld lie malte? Coiiting the
three bites lie Sot front the farmer's dog at
twenty-five cents eaeli, how iniih d11< lie lose?

A member of the Çonimon Coicil promnises
the appointient of public weiglher to seven
different mien; that of City Hall jaitor to
eight otiiere; tlîat of Wood inspecter to six
more. How înany promises did. he malte in
ail, and hon' many aien thirat for bis blood?

A druggist mixes two oluices of water and
tlîree cents' wvorth of powder together, anîd
charges fifty-six cents for the prescription.
Estimatiag the water at eighty cents, and bis
time at twenty, bow mucl ices lie lose 1 It's
curions, but driggists lose moacy jet that
Way.

A boy buyes a harvest apple for a cent. 1 e
gesa boy a taste for a kite worth four cents ;

another boy a smali bite for a marbie worth a
penny ; a third boy a big bite for a jaelknife
vorth six cents, and thoen bas enough loft to

àet ni a case of colie worth $7. Hlon lutit
oesie m~ake by the epeculation 9

A servant girl works in a certain fainily for
tlîree weeks at $3 per week. Shte breaks four
goblets at tweaty-elght cents each, three tea-
colps valued at twenty cents apiece, throws
81.20 wvorth of bread and biscuit into the alley,
and gets away wltlî hait a set of knives and
forks cestlng &S. How much is the family out
of pocket?

A citizen who thinkb it would be aice to
iave fresh eggs every day buys thirteen fowla
at sixty cents each ;lumber te the amount of
812 ; hires a inan for $5 te build a park, ani
in three monthîe pays out 84.20 for feod. In
the tweive weeks lie gets four- dozen eggs and
loses five liens by deatli and mysterious dsap.
pearance. HIow mnch have hie eggs ceet him
per dozen.

A father pays $200 te eduuate hie daugliter
ini nuisic; $50 to enable l te say 1good day'
ini Prench; $100 te give lier lessons in paint-
ing; $26 te leara lier te dance. Site thon mar-
ries a man who is working on a salary of $14
POr week. Ilew aiuch will alle save by doiag
bier ewn kitchen îvork for five years, estinat-
ing a girl'@ ealary at 82.50 per week ?

Tiwo mon wlio regard tlih sacred lionor as
at stake go eut te figlit a duel. One shoote a
ealf in a field, and the other pope a fat-ner ait-
tiag on a fonce, and they sha~ko lands and de-
claec their sacred honors fraed fromn ail etains.
Hon' much sacred hoitor does it take te fi a
flour-sack, and bon' long would it take one
grees-hopper to eut the whole business up?

Faro je but skin deep.-N. Y. .News.

it doéen't do te engage a dispute with a
che'nist, for he alwaye bus a retort ready.-
Rockla,îd Coui*fr-t7azettc.

Yen know that coffint Sara Bernhardt uned
te sloop la? Wel, she has had rockers put
on it.-Burlngtoit Hawkeye.

GBRIP.
When did Mrs. George Scoville resemble a

well-knowa iîîsect ? MWlien she wam a Mie
Guiteau.-BeruicL Gazetc.

A Green L.ay, W le., niother writes "Are
thse chidrea of Arabi Bey cailed Arabi Bey-
bics?'"-New York Telcçjram.

Thse Kliedjvo ia esseîîtially a deai issue in
Egytia affaire, n ii eotld licncefoî-tb be
ca.le the cadaver.-Bostot 2'ranscript.

"lThat beuts Sani," snid David, whesî li
took away thîe old gentlemiani's spear and cruse
of n'ater.-Boston Commercifal Bulletin.

WallI, yes, Arabi migbt go on tIhe stoge, and
if lie dose we recommend liai te select for
hie play IlThe Footsa Revenge. "-Boston
Pogi.

"Silence that droadful belle," said Spicer,as the beauty of the hôtel hon'led an operatie
air la thse parlor.-Boeon Commercial Belle-
tin.

Sene--A fashionable restaurant net far
from Madison Square : IlWbat makes that
man aiack so? "Il I l Ho thinks he'e drlving
herses."I

Mrs. Kato Chanse Sprague lîad six pianos in
tho parleur. It is net urprising that ber hue-
band applicd. for a divorae.-Nor-ilown
Herald.

Beecher thinke no tonment cam surpas that
of hay fever. Mr. Beecher le ovidently coin-
lng round te Bob Ingereoll'e idea.-LoweZl
Cîtiza.

Sir Jauses Aiderson, Physicin Extraoidin-
ary te the Queen, is dcad. Bies, thse extra-
ordinary phys3ician of Amnerican Presidents, is
stiil alive-Picyttne.

Visitr-"« Aia't theai pî'etty old ducks for a
baseballaine?" Rector-" My dearsgir, tliey're
net bail players ; it je the theological. facnlty
of aiy ceilege."I-Puci..

Jay Gould has invested ftan million dollars
in the naine of bis wifc. Tis will ineure bis
wldow getting a littîn something, even if tlie
lawyers do get hold ef hie will.-Loweil Citizen.

An exehango centains an article on Il Young
Woaiea Who Die Early." This frequeatly
occure;, but the cases et oid woaiea who die
carly are very few indeed.-.Noiroton Her-

IlFa," salid a Wliitelinil Miss, of bier parent,
"van anything alter any latter in the alpha.
et ?' "Oh, cestainly, " replied the ivretched

aia " nt, yen ever hear that circuinstauces
oaa alter K, Sis? 1 "and the poor girl fainted.-

-Whfieluzll 'im;w.
Hundreds of beys lat tîsie town -wiil be pained

te leara tbat a manufactury la Pittsburg is
turaing glass eltingles, whîcli are more pliable
and elastie titan the p lac arrangement Tliore
je nothusg but trouble for boys in thls worid.
-Norriaiom Herald

Sydney Smiths said that it is a mnan'a dnty
te wave off trouble thiat may ceaie and aajoy
lîjmeelt for the preeit, $id didn't stop te
coasidor thaï; the troable may coîne in tile

shape ef a sixty.pouad bull-dog, whicli isn't
se easy te shtake off.-Bo8lon Post.

When the emali boy la thse noar West asks
his tather if hoe may go te see IlJuaibo,"the
father replies, aaxiotis that hie son m.ay sec

t ,le bget cutriosit, "No, my son, but if
you wiIbe a good boy, 1'1l tae yen te se
the TarIff Commission.-New Hava& Begi8ter.

IlYour future biueband la very exactlg;
lie lia beeu stipulating for ail serte of th Il,
said a mother te a daughter, wio n'as about
getting iarried. IlNeyer mind, ma II,
eaid the affcetionate girl, n'ho was ardy
dressedl fer the n'edding, "1thiesc are his let
wlshei."I-ilarfford Timtes.

SA-runAy, 14TE 0cT., 1882.

Tîsese are the days when theo country lad,
n'ith a crooked pole, a rnsty biok, and a wrig-
elin; worm, takes thîe trout, while the oul bro-
erw olops the litupid streami with a elken

lino made fast te a eplit bamboo, anîd buys hlm
string of Il beauties"I fr-ont the lad at a dollar a
dozei.-Br-anifod Star'.

T.lie Giothie style of lîalidîvrithîig, nlow Bo
popular iunong young ladies, nîay have its dis-
advantagce. It je asid thiat a yonng nuitn who
rccently r-ecei%,ed a spacinien of it could net
tell, for thse life of Mijn, wliether lt n'es Il Yes,
with pleauiec,"I "No, thank yoîî,"I or a sketch
of a pionic fenee.-hîtdianpfielihes-aid.

IlAli, îny boy, tlîere's nothiag like uîarried
life for genine happlsese il" exclaiused Young
Boenedjot, slapping ies bacîselor friand Bob en
the shoulder. IlYou snay like yotir pipe andr otir club.and your glass ; but, as for me, 1
ike nyîvife and 1 likeorhonte, and eepeciaJly

1 Li-Quor Tea. ?" Bob fainted, but, on re-
cevering, lie mnlle a iete about the tea. fer
future refereiîce.

RUPTURE CURED.
/A . É*%- A

Ibooli on Rupture and tbexHumn rame (ii~G
by~~~ Chs lteN auablo infnat n.i

MaiRan FORen SieTH.É FL, I .I 1

Foo CIîoo's Balsaul or SIia.rk's Oil
Posie'irey Restues liae ffOlflfg, ansd is thce oaly

Al,.tilite Cure for Dea/ness Knotun.
This Oil is abstracied (rom peesîliar species ef sushll

White Sliark, caught in the VelIew Sa, kn*wn as Car-
charodon Rondeletii. Evcry Chinete Fishcrntas hndws
it. [ns virtue. as a resteratlve of liearing vras discevered
by a Buddlsist Priesi about the year q t0. lIs cures wcre
se nuincrous and mass' se semungly miraculeus, tlsst the

rcueywas efficiails' proclaimcd ever the entire Emupire.
hsuebecame se universal that fer ove" 300 Ye.a no0

Deafues liasq existed among thse Chinese people. Senst,
charges prepaid, te any addrcsq at $100 per bottle.

Hear what the t)eaf Say!
1 t bas performed a miracle in5 uuy case.
1 have no uuîearthly noies in my ad, a uid luear mucli

better.
1 have been greauiy benefited.
My' deaigess helped a great deal-luik a.uôuler botule

wilL cure me.

"isi virtues art unquestionable and it- curative char.
acter absolute. as dthu %vriter cas personaîlly teàtify, both
front experience and observation, Write et once to
ltAvLOCKC & Jeauv, 7 Dey.street, New York, enclosing
$z.oo, and s'eu will receive by rutun a remedy that wihl
enable you b0 liear like an)-body ele sud whosea curative
clects wiU be permanent. Voit wili ti-ver regret doing

50."-EDITRo OF MERCANTILL Rims'uv.
jWTo avoid lois lu thse Mails, pieuse send money by

RacleSTEass LuTTRRa.
Orly' importeS by HAYLOCK & JENNY,

Sole Agents for Americu. 7DOY-st., N- V.
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